Web support structure

The Academic Health Center’s (AHC) web presence is supported by a central web team in partnership with unit web leaders.

Discover more at z.umn.edu/ahcweb

Supports the web presence of all AHC units through:

- Steering the AHC’s overall web strategy
- Providing a web theme/design, content management system, and technical infrastructure
- Guiding units through a web process with clearly defined steps and roles and supporting resources
- Training on web best practice tips, standards, and other resources
- Consulting with units on web strategy and ways to meet their goals
- Managing websites: health.umn.edu and hub.ahc.umn.edu + support to Health Talk blog and Medical School site

AHC WEB TEAM

AHC-WIDE CENTERS & INSTITUTES

- Web presence for 47 units
- Supported by the AHC Communications central web team

MED SCHOOL

- Web presence for 118 units
- Communications manager is the web leader for med.umn.edu and is housed in AHC Communications. Web leaders/contacts for Medical School departments, centers, institutes, and other units are supported by the AHC Communications central web team.

DENTISTRY

- Web presence for 24 units
- Communications manager and a full-time web professional

NURSING

- Web presence for 9 units
- Communications manager and a full-time web professional

PHARMACY

- Web presence for 23 units
- Communications manager and a full-time web professional

VET MED

- Web presence for 25 units
- Communications manager and a part-time web professional

PUBLIC HEALTH

- Web presence for 31 units
- Has their own web team including a manager, designer, developer, and content specialist